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of g.HKl faith. Rejected communication* «asset b* 
nth the Editor in reepect to them.

in vetted in pocket lvmdker- 
chiefs «luring the following 
week, the profit to the firm 
wonhl prohahly be some
thing hnml.-ome. As wc 
npproaehed the five storey 

f huililing, with its three-nnd-
* forty windows illuminated

from within, ami a cloud of 
steam earreering over the 
roof, it was obvious that an 
unusual stir was going on ; 
we speedily availed our
selves of the lift—hetlecked 
with the Stars ami Stripes 
for the occasion—ami were 
wafted by steam to the 
upper floor of the building, 
h is not our province to 

!r dillate on the merits of the 
ribbons, «te , albeit a pretty 
tower of spirally arranged 
silk thread did not escape 
imtic . We were perhaps 
more imprcsRe«l with the 
presence of a teh-graphic 
apparatus, whereby, we ob* 
served, the aid of the police

___  could be summoned from
IffHjft that lofty eminence, a hack- 
BÉElIfi JL* |,,.v carriage, or an ordinary 

Klj messenger. The mention 
|1 of messenger reminds us of 
D the prodigious use which is 
B made of small boys in that 
H capacity, on ordinary days 
D below stairs; instead of 
Wj allowing the time of the 
II| young men to be wasted by 
I marching from one part 
il- of the establishment to the 
jj other, hoys (who if they 
K wire but supplied with 
E wings, might be taken for 
5 eupids, and could not fail to 

j| attract in that character) 
constitute the connecting 
links between the sellers of 
the goods and the remote 
“Cash” or other persons 
concerned in the transac
tion*. Ths accompanying

NOT TO BE BOUGHT- isBhrSL- ri -v
VV ;;

There are cynics who 
avow that “every man has 

wares of all
...

his price," anil
kinds necessarily have theirs. ,
We have had to learn, how- cj 
ever, t hat occasiona occur in ■» 
which, even in an open store, 3 
articles of sale are not to /.« ,
bowjht. This piece of in- J 
formation we gathered at i—?» 
the new and handsome 
store of Messrs, liâmes, X-ï I 
Bancroft it Co., of lluffalo. •"1 
At our first visit to the city 
wc noticed the successive 5* 
tiers of Corinthian columns C 
rapidly rising at the bidding 
of the iron-master; mi l al Ï 
our third visit, the formal JU 
opening of the store took fiS 
place. It appears to lie >*H1J 
customary in American cities "AtIk 
for store-keepers, at the Mk* 
commencement of an enter- IMsI 
prize, or at a re-opening, to t 
invite their fellow citizens 

lj to behold the glories where- 
i with they are surrounded ;
1 hence the firm in question 

bade all Buffalo girls, and * 
especially matrons, welcome, I 
on the auspicious occasion " 
if their re-opening. But j 
they were only to i 
the numerous attractions, «■ 
not to purchase ; the latter Jfl 
luxury, if desired, w as to be 
postponed to the following 
day. On such an occasion, -jH 
if we may assume that the ç® 
silks attract the ladies, the sp
latter, in their turn, of 
course attract the opposite } 
sex ; hence one elbows one’s 
way amongst a miscella
neous crowd, the majority of , 
which w .aid appear to be -3 
moat unpromising purehasers ' 
at such» store. If,however,
•■ly * tenth of the number |AUNES, BANCROFT A CO.'S DRY COCOS AND CA.'.P,. > STORE, BUFFALO, NX
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THE BEEHIVE.lit

Without stretching thvir imagination to an unhealthy pitch, 
they may jtonilily reflect on the amount of encouragement any 
honest jMiliwiirn will he likely to receive from the magistrate 
whenever «lutv hi«ls him report hreavhvs of the law on the part 
of the generous liquor ilealer*. If they possess any knowledge 
of human nature, tin y will be aware that when every sub
ordinate in an organization well knows that his. chief 
habitually receives large sums of prize money, there is the 
strongest probability that the subordinate will seize his share, 
whenever he has a chance. The sooner u The ^ Reformers 

reform at the Police Veilrt,the less will it redound

engraving w ill convey some idea, although perhaps an inade
quate one. of the dimensions of the main building (of which the 
height, width and depth are respectively eighty feet) ami we 
may add that a range of two In mired and seventy feet awaits 
the gaze of customers on the ground floor. One hundred and 
sixty |iersonages also await thvir patronage. The business 
done at the establishment, we understand, is represented by 
two and a half million dollars. We must leave the multifarious 
contents of this large building (aided by the ordinary adver
tising channels) to do their own advocacy.

Kxpi.anation.—The unusual delay in the publication of the 
present minilier of this journal appears to us to necessitate an 
explanation to our subscriliera. The delay is traceable to the 
treachery of a firm in Buffalo, which involved the proprietor of 
the journal in a serious loss.

commence a
to their dishonour, and the more eflfi dually will they fulfil the 
two principal functions of Government—‘‘The administration 
of justice, ard “The development of soeial improvement and 
well-being.1’

TEE SIGNAL SERVICE OF TIIE UNITED STATES.SB»* 8** ll»*«
No. 1.IINTEEEATIONAL. I

Twin Xunbtrl </ thu Journal arr htlmg imnnt at intervals rtf not Iras 
than a month. Through the courteous kindness of the chief Signal Officer of the 

United States Army, we arc enabled to give the following particulara 
relating to the working of that branch of the Service over which he 
presides. In order to convey an idea of the amount of silent labor 
bellowed by this department on its special work, wc may observe that 
the letters despatched therefrom, during the last reported year, amount 
to 52,39(1. 477,503 letters were received by the department during the 

The aggregate of tile correspondence for the past year,

No. 8.DECEMBER, 1875.Vol. 1.

INTRODUCTION.

The primary endeavour of the proprietor of The Beehive 
ia to inteieit and to inform its readers with regard to their 
surroundings of all kinds, in town and country, The various 
phases of industry which characterize the Dominion of Canada 
and the United States occupy a prominent position in the Jour
nal, and it ia entirely impartial with regard to the respective 
interest of employer and employed. It is unconnected with 
sect or party, and, so far as it notices passing events, gives an 
unbiassed opinion upon them. To quote from the prospectus 
of the paper, “ It aims chiefly at the social and national welfare 
ol the people." Whatever may conduce to this end will be 
treated from an independent point of view. It is hoped that 
the illustrations of public and other buildings, with the 
description which accompanies them, will tend to impress 
those at a distance with the measure of advancement which 
these countries have made in the arts and sciences of civilized 
life.

same year.
therefore, amounts to 529,958 letters anil documents, exclusive of 
publications and telegrams. The office is in communication with many 
foreign correspondents, and maintains its relation with scientists, and 
the chiefs of the meteorological services of nearly every prominent 
power in the northern hemisphere. The library ol the office contains 
8,255 volumes; the books are selected wholly with reference to their 
relation to the ecicntillc brandies of the department's work. An 
officer, in charge of the map room, has superintended the preparation 
of 202 maps and charts during the year, and, in staling this, we shall 
have said enough to indicate the amount of labor lieatowed at head
quarters, in pursuance of the objects of the Department, The post of 
Fort Whipple, constitutes the only School of Instruction In the United 
States, at which either officer or enlisted men can receive the full 
tuition and the thorough practice necessary for the proper discharge of 
the duties of the Signal Service. All officers and enlisted men 
of this Service pass through the course of instruction at thii post. 
The United States, have, therefore, always at command, soldiers, who 
effect a iacility of communication for their forces, possessed by no

li
other country.

We gather from the last Report of the chief Signal Officer, to the 
Secretary of War, tint "The average force at the post to maintain the 
School of Practice, 4c., has been 140 men. 54 private soldiers, 
applicants for promotion to the grade ol sergeant in the Signal Service 
have been under instruction ; of whom 38 were examined by the hoard 
convened for that purpose, and promoted. 100 enlisted men have Wen 
under instruction to be assistants to sergeants on «talion». Instruction 
in tile international code of signals lias been added to the cnutie 
during the year. /. elation room, equipped as are ordinary station» for 
meteorological observation, is set aside for station-practice, and in 
this room the soldiers arc familiarized with all the forme of atation- 
duty, before lieing detached on service. The preliminary board for 
the examination of applicant» to lie placed under the first course of 
instruction, has held a session at this office, every Thursday during the 
year, and lias examined, (including re-examinât ions) 108 applicants, of 
whom 95 have passed. The Act approved June 10th, 1874, required 
the Service to be maintained at its organization of 150 sergeants, 30 
corporals (to be selected from the privates), and private», in the pro
portion of two to each sergeant The average cost of maintaining and

TIIE GOVERNMENT AND THE TORONTO POLICE 
COURT.

“ When we inquire into the character of the good that Gov
ernment ought to produce, we find two essential principles 
which have been more or less acknowledged in all societies, and 
which dc|iend on the nature of man himself. The first is the 
administration ot justice. The second is the development of 
toeiul improvement ami tecll-being." When the political ex
igences ol" the Ontario Government leave them timc'to net upon 
tne “ essential principles" above unfolded, we think they may 
effect a double stroke of policy, by devoting their attention to 
the administration of the Toronto Police Court. Without 
an exhaustive effort, they may discover that the presiding 
magistrate is wont to receive at one time a race-horse, nt an
other six hundred and fifty dollars, from the tavcro*ee|>ers of 
this city. These bestowals are not termed bribes. The Gov
ernment may perhaps draw some conclusions as to the probable 
administration of the law, in view ot the generosity of the 
grog-shop proprietors.
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'
Working a .talion of oWmtion. .luring the pvt year. I.v Iscn »M« when the thrrmnnut, r registered 91.2 ; the l«w».t degree waa 1. on 
5<l The ntimlNT of nation» established l« *9." «narration, are the 2nd February ,
taken at those three time, a .lav. namely : at 7.31 a m.. 4.35 p m., ami Canadian reeor.l. are Han.m tte.l to XI aahmgton weekly, by Prof 
at 11 p.m. International simultaneous obrervation i. ale- maintaine.1 Kingston, and they are received with great regularity.
1>v 145 European station», 12? American. and by 38 African and 
Aniativ. It may lie of interest to add, that of tin* latter, one is at 
Scutari, one at Beirut, and one at Pekin. No fewer than one hundred 
and twenty agricultural societies had appointed |nrmanvnt committees Nothing can be tnurv remote from oar doairc than to annoy 
to confer with the chief Signal Officer of the army, up to the 30th myotic who does not deserve it. Wv wen* theretofi1, the more 
of Scptemlier, 1874. Forty six Boards of Trade. (’hampers of Com- mirprim^l (not to any amused) to receive a threat of piofeaaional 

and other organizations had, up to that date, adopted a similar dissolution from the Clerk of the Police Court, shortly after the
issue of our last number, on the ground of our having used hit 
name in connection with a burlesque announcement of a levee. 

_ , _ ..... « In adopting this, and kindred niatncuvrce, he doubtless acted as
k rendered by the chief Sign»! Officer to the Secretary of War. From (| ( ^ ()J .m„t|u.r flllllrVi wv wm all sell the name of 
thew we give a few brief extract-. in order to convey Home idea of the Noo|„e t0 a|1) 6uch amioum.cment. 
work of each Station. In relation to the Station at Albany, N.Y., we 
read : “ Farmers* bulletins have been issued regularly since January 1,
1874, to 257 Post t fliers, and the usual publication of tri daily Report» 
lias I teen made in the daily newspapers, and in the h.rin of bulletin».
Several State officials, who own large farms, have frequently olnerved when carpets are sent from F.lmira to’ Huffalo, to lie cleaned, it may
that they entirely depend upon the Signal Service rc|x>rt, in spring, presumed to be worth while to send Hum that distance. We have 
when planting, and in fall, when harvesting." j visited the establishment to which they were sent, and were amused to

soldiers recording the times of the transit of certain learn that their welcome thereat is proportioned to their dirtiness.
That sentiment is traceable to the consciousness of the carpi t I water,

NOODLE.

meric,
course.

A report of the proceedings at each oftiie Stations in the l nited States

STM A XI C.VHPET BEATING.

»

Wo fin«l the
stars, “ by means of n printing chronograph, which is set to run with a

The number of bulletins, press reports, Ac., issued of the wonders his machine will work.
The machine may lie said not only to beat the carpets, but the old- 

It consists of an enclosed line ol

sidereal clock.”
from the Station at Albany, amounts to 1.57,070.

Of a private soldier in charge of the Station at St. Paul's Island (“ ‘̂^^^^^.'X'T.rmer'of which revolve at the rate of one 
Alaska, we read the following suggestive paragraph :- As lie cau ^ , llt,r ,lt f„„r |111,„|re,l ,„ r minute,
onlv communicate once a year, the* amount of material requires more , . , , #
time for examination and discussion than has elapsed since i„ receipt." | '-rushes being driven at such a rate an. with so great 
To omit the Report from the office, a call at which suggested the them to search out the mo.hs.gg~, wh. 1, together withAbedn. . «. 
writing of.I,is article, would be Impossible ; hence we give the follow- conveyed away by a blower. T'uy.^bnng 1 ™
ing extracts from the Rulfalo Report Serr ant J.me. Mitchell carpets, to » degree-winch no onln^

s-w -■ «.w

■*• ———»
of the issue of farmer's bulletins, which ire furnished daily, except on aml m urJcr'
Sundays, to 257 Post offices. 20cautionary signals liave been displayed, 
of tliis number, ’3 arc reported fully verified, and four partly verified 
at the Station." Of the storm of October 2Stli and 29tli, 1873, the

The

present

Mr. Allen's connexion with carpets has led him to utilize stray pieces, 
and the prettiest hassocks we have seen, are the result of his skill. 
They arc framed in tin and wooden moulds, anil are turned out in the 

Sergeant remarks:—Two propellers and one schooner left port while form of stars, or any other form the maker pleases, 
the signal was flying, but were obliged to return ; ” and of storm ot I People who have not known Mr. Allen for the twenty years his 
October 30th and 31st, and November 1st, 1873:—“The schooner ncightiours have, may test the merit of his machine by going or send- 
Ellirujton left this port while signal was displayed, and being unable ing to the corner of Erie and Terrace Streets, Buffalo, 
to withstand the gale, she put bark, and while trying to reach this 
harbor, was dashed to pieces on the breakwater ; ” and of storm of !
December 4th and 5th 1873:—“The most severe storm at this point 
since 1844, excepting gale of 1805. Wires of various telegraph com*

Office Notice. — Ladies soliciting subscriptions for re
ligious books arc respectfully notified that it is a rule of this 
office to follow the Divine injunction to “ Ix*t your cominunica* 

panics were blown down. Water unusually high at this end of the tjon yeJ^ yea< anj nay| nay.” In other words when we say 
lake. Breakwater at entrance of harbor damaged to extent of several i «x0” w0 nu.an it. 
thousand dollars, by lashing of waves.”

-

An Inuiikmknt fou Paint.—A citizen of Toronto, when 
* Signai» are duplicated under the direction of the Sergeant, by C'apt. ; bir ii walk in the neighbourhood ot the city, some three 

C. P. Durr, on the root of » building which k visible from the greater montli» ago, observed an earthy substance which seemed tohim 
part of the harbor. The sergeant reports that the member» of the likely to be suitable as the basis tor the manufacture of paint, 
meteorological committee have manifested unusual inti -eat in I lie The ingredient lias been tested by a practical painter in the city 
service and liave been collecting data from the signal reports for the and is'pronounced to require far less oil to reduce it to the coi- 
nu.norè of comparing the climate of Buffalo, with that of other cities .latency of paint t han do the ingredients at present in use. 
throughout the country. He also reporta that few captains of vessel. ofToromo CmndunUe qU“t,ty

Information Wanted.—Has the Ontario Government received a

I,

will leave port while the cautionary signal is displayed. All reports 
passing over the New York, and tho Milwaukee circuit, arc received 
here, and it is the point of transfer for the Canadian Reports. 7' 
number of bulletins, maps, press reports, local reports, Ac., issued from of receiving bribes, on tho part of a Police Magistrate, and if so, what 
this station during the year, amounts to!8tl,755. action lias Hie Government taken in relation thereto ( No doubt the

written offer from a public functionary, to prove the habitual practiceThe

Prime Minister will hasten to inform us.The mean temperature in Buffalo, fioin October 1873, to Scptemlier 
80th, 1874, was 45.7. The greatest heat occurred on the 11th August,

>M.P.—Mighty proud.
■
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FOR PHILADELPHIA.
the FALLS OF mao au a.

of those who pos-essesOur fellow citizen, Mr Malcom.ts .... . ,
an article of trade he purposes exhibiting at the Centennial 
exhibition. It is one of those postal bags, on the aecurity of 

. . . which, we are so deiienJent for the safe delivery of our letters.

1 i the appreciation of excellence in every form, they will not over-
look these articles of manufacture from the Queen City <» the 
West. There are other articles in Mr. Malcom a store, which 

lit seems to us, he might exhibit with advantage; notably, a 
double set of Scotch dray harness, express harness, and riding 
saddles, also a oylindrieaf-sha|ied travelling-trunk, which greatly 
lakes oùr fancy. The trunk is air-tight, and water-tight as it 
Closes on india-rubber; and can be fitted up according to the 
requirements of the traveller. Mr. M. speaks of the days when 

I he was wont to carry his pack of leather from a Yonge Street 
1 store to his own, for the purpose of converting it into saddles 
ami kindred articles; and we arc proud to say that he is not 

! oulv one of those who has worked Ins way from the smallest 
beginnings, to a position of affluence; but that lie has fought 

! for his country-lias had the loftier courage to do battle with 
the false reports of those interning InrtUultont styled Mercan- 

1 tile agencies and hahitually sots a good example to his fellow 
citizens, in his opposition to their inebriate practices, Ac., Ac.

one

| A11. JollN 11. r. LRAIXAIll'.nr hie

•‘Tic thoui'lits are strange that crowd into my brain 
While 1 look upward to Thee It would seem 

nmirvd thee from bis ‘hollow baud 
Ami bung lib l*ow upon thine awful front,
Ami b.M.kv in that loud voice wind, seemed to buu 
\VI,,, dvvtlt in PatiuoH for hi» Saviour » »:ikc,
•Til* wound of many waters,’ and had bade 
Tin flood to chronicle the* nge# back.
Ami notch his centurie» in the denial rocks.

Ah if tiod

“ 1»,, II callctli unto deep.1' And what arc we 
Who In nr the «pu at ion of that voice sublime I 
oh : what are all the note» that ever tung , 
From wan vain el .rion by thy thundering side! 
Yea. what is all tin- riot man can make 
In |,is slmrt life to thine unceasing roar 
Ami vet bold babbler, wllllt art thou to lilt
Who'drowned a world and heaped tin 
AlHive it» lofties*. mountain* ?-a light 
That breaks and whisper* <d its maker » niigut.

PLASTER CASTS.RELIGIOUS PROCESSIONS

--------  . . v . Altreit the Queen City of the Lakes ha, appropriated a sufficiently
llarnum, end other stage-managers, in organizing their re- g (.t|e thc city i* not so oppressed with the element, of the

spcctirc cavalcades, arc necessarily aware that they hut repr • ( „ ffll|0 gjr|, always excepted.) but that one may hail a
thc heathenish displays „l the past, and that they seek to i ™ '• .. 5atUf'ction ; ,hu more so. when it promis at

n.l u.i their cxi.ihilions to the semi-barbaric ckmint of tin t un. y ..... a iov for ever.” Ornament, a, it is understood
pre 'n. Harm,,,,, will, animals manufactured a, will wit , ,bc same time o n » '> Conne, ted with wealth ; and

.'iSÜ'ïim »f “i’i. i. ““ rn,J ,1.1»-f
\i irnum ; had we not experienced thc tact, wc could not halt ina artiitic objecls, worthy ol the imperial Russian palace,
supposed that men with a spark of intelligence would vent»'® j ,he liall named. The store is that of a Patent Cornice
t„ stale that the exigences of their religion required such an aft number of lawyeis’ and other offices,

"x-r ...«a.
0?dr hobbit's at the certain cost of the Inulily injury, and pro- doubt the oompany is well supported. . .
haVile dèit h of not a feu of their neighbours is, in our judgment, TUe „pecU1 constructive feature of the work, consista la the fact of

. than indirect murder. Stripped ol all masks, such mou,(linge and ornaments being cast in one piece, and con«q ,e y
parades as have afflicted To,.....to for a long tune past, mean „ tlrm|, together a. to preclude the possibility of falling
Ltlniio less, on the on. side, than a lad for imml.era and power, f T|w fr#tco ^inler will not be slow to appreciate this

bïr,v,o7:».:ix.,^.y* '“"'tï- -S":.- “".‘"iTpü'.':- •'
reflecting on its bearing. >Vv cannot pretendto have followed the State of New York,or tosbqHhcar ^ ^ ^-phto of lack o,

menV'as ^«‘the* wonders tbevVàv™wrought, but we have long they‘will And no fewer than eighty design, from which to
been iminfully impressed with .he unmitigated -vais they have

remained * ii^a^stau’of ql'iiCTeenee. Is there not one among Am<mg tl,0 many “ mysteries of” Toronto 
the ciohtv-cight numbers of thc Ontario Legislature with ) ul)tl,.ss admits of elucidationi; we refer to the. thriving busE“F ~ *• •' . . . — ■“ scssaaSi'&asi»^

, -II | Of what value are the professed opinions of a newspaper editor
Misfoiiti SK.-It is to lie hoped the tavern-keepers will 1 t0 8nv production of intellect or skill, when those opinion,

speedily repair the l’oliee Magistrate’s misfortune m tiiejossjif  ̂ ^ w to tllc advertising column, of hi. l“I«rl»or

the race liorse with which they pieseiitcd h>ju, by corning j informltjvll oe this subjsct. soquire st the office of the Toronto OUht.
with mother or two !

infilling l< ss

eclcct.

I

the beehive.
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! DECLARATION OK INDEPEN PENCK OF THE EXITED 

sTATE>.
Corrteponbtntt.

Of inions on all subjects, except those hostile to Christianity, 
mill find free expression in these columns. Stncr the oft-riled Art shove named *ill eome into im rrs«- 

}if|T tironiinener ?•* the **enteiiary **i it * eiiiivtnuiit ;i|'|'f « m« li« 
naders have probably never wn it. w 

glad to find a oq»y • it trsnMvmd
and an many »*f our 
lnqie they will he the 
to our column*.

WALKS AMONG THE U VINS.-II.

To the Editor of the Heehitr.
Bir,—Seventy years' sojourn in Babylon, and that on account of that 44 A declaration by the Represent at iv«*s ol the 1 tilted 

number of broken Sabbaths, (Lev. 2fl, 34 35, 43; 2 Chroi. :]«, 11.) has of America, in daterai <\>ngrc** awtnhlrd: 
ever been deeply engraven on the Jewish mind. Wherever, therefore, “ 'Vlw ••

i deueral Congress assembled :
^ ________  _______________ , I - When, in the course of human event*, it become* m*oe**«ry
on the face of the globe, a scattered remnant of Judah is found, there for one people to dissolve tie- politi al b it'd* w hich have < "fi

......... .........................._______ the Sabbath. Shortly liected them with another, and to a*sume among the p w - rs ol
8.t‘urdBvri BCCo"mp:"„wrthe Torontonian remnant to the- . artli » separate iind «•'I'm! station, to « »•'< *> «*'“ 1:1 "< nl 

the Synagogue. The Jew, olwcrv. «hi. seventh day in obedience to nn.urv and of nature’, «.od .iiHtl.- ‘Item, • J.«-.,t rc»|HVt t-thc

will they be seen repairing to the synagogue on
after sunrise on
the hynagogue. me ^ o..k k k r„i„ ^ ............ opinion, of mankind, require* that He y should d, , Un- the
ih. command connect.ng it with the complacent rc.t of cre.tion .nd ^ ^ .eparaô",,. W, lo i I tin »•■
with their em.ncip.tion from the bondage of tgypt. We learn from trullll t0 „.|g.vidc nt : that nil men an . ri al'd equal ; that 
Nehemiah 9, 14. that it wa, unknown to them until they had been l(l(,v m, c„,lowed t.v their Creator with eirtaiu in ilicwih i 
delirered from the thraldom of Egypt. It ia described (El. 31.) a, " a rjo|",|S; th.t among these lire life, liberty, and the | ursuit of 
iign between Jehovah and the children of lirael for erer," and they are hgppiiiess; that to secure these rights governments are in-ti 
accordingly enjoined “to observe it throughout their generation», an a tuted among men : deriving tln ir ju»t powers Iront tli" ■ "ii-ent 
perpetual covenant." So je.lon.ly did Ood maintain the inviolability of the governed; that whenever any I nn government I» 
ofthi. aign of Ilii merciful deliverance of Israel, that He forbade the comes destructive of the., ends, it i» the right "t the isfpl. 
lighting of a fire on the Sabbath (El. 35. 3d; and commanded the life to alter or abolish it and to institute new y o. rnmet". lav mg

5.->• wn asrr:■ticks on that day (Numbers 13, 3. 36). The Jews, then, according to f an’,j bA,,,,i„Vs*. Pru.lcncc, imbcl, will «lin it, that 
their light, have right on their side, when, on each recurring Saturday Jrmm,„tg lun|, vSlal,lMlv,l ,h„„bl n«.t b. « b ing. d fbr light
they repair to the synagogue to worship the God of their fathers. | trailHU.nt ra,1M.M. and acmniiiiglv, all experience luith 
But what is one to say, when, on entering the church of the valiant H|,own t hat mankind are more disposed to mi IT* r while evils an 
Knox, on the following day, one finds the essayist stoutly maintaining sufferable, than to right tlvmselves by abolishing tform*- 
that his Puritan forefathers and himself have effected a change in the • to which they arc accustomed. I»ut when a l ug tr ain <>f 
dav, and have Sabbaticizcd Sunday. Pile up “ homiletics” my friends, abuses and usurpations, pu suing invariably the - iuh- <l.jf,t, 
as high as Mount Sinai, and you will but prove that you must not evinces a design to reduce them utnb r absolute «lespotmii, it is 
gather .tick, on Saturday! If “the law and the testimony « are to he their right, it i„ their duly to .throw ..tl such government mid 

guide, let U1 calmly balance testimony, and endeavour to arrive at 1,1 provide new guard» for their uture -ei m i 11,1 1 “ «' 1.,u»—— ;*r!.r*,uïY‘;îwill suffice to indicate the distinction drawn hy the Lvangcluta .r|||'en, The hiatorv "f the present King "I tin m I'.rii ,ii. 
between the days. The fact that the Lord of the Sabbath, (even when , “ # h;#, n,| f,.juries and usurpaii. if. all hating in
citing a aeries of commandment, from the Dec,dogue, Mark 10,19.) j ,|jri.(l 0bjvct mi aliaolute tyranny over these Mat*-. 1 1 pinte 
makea no mention of a Sabbath, a, requiringobservanceat the liand, of t)lj^ [e( lavt„ submitted to a cm lid w orld. He lia» relu- ,1 
hiadiaciplea, and maintain» the more eloquent silence of selecting that 1 this’assent to law» the most wholesome and necessary for the 
day on which to lie in the grave, cannot fail to impress those at leaat public good. He has forbidden his (invent"!' t" pa»» law » ol
who are conicioua how completely and tu detail he was the antetypv immediate and pressing importance, unh «» »u»p.... . in tli ir
of all ehadowa In the compass of a letter of this character, I cannot operation till hi» ae«< tit should be nhtatned ; and w hen - i»
do more than refer, in conclusion to the silence of the Apostle, on this '^d\o pMa'.nher 'lawi'h!rThe ‘ceommohdi-n' .Mar g.'' d -
.object, except » « far a. the Apostle Paul may I flunk, he taken to J ......... ,,, ,, ...... ... n liiepu h the right
teach the entire abrogation of the day, (Col. 2, 18 17; Horn. 14. 5). I '(■' J^ation in the Legislature, a right inestimable to then,, 

A Canadian winter may probably be left to convey its own instrnc- a|]l| formidable to tyrants only, lie has ealle i together l.egi- 
tion ai to the deeirabilit y of lighting a fire on “ the Lord’» day," but it j lalive in idles at plaies uim«U'l, uncmilort able, and distant In in 
will b. well to remember tint when “ a Sabbath ” was broken in the (he depository of their publie records, for the sole purp"»*' 
laaat particular, it was broken in its entirety. fatiguing them into compliance with hi» measure». He h .» dis

solved Representative Rouse» repeatedly lor opposing with man
ly firmness his invasions oil the rights "I the people. He lui»r - 
(need for along time after sueh dissolutions to eause tie i- to 
be elected, whereby the legislative pow ers, incapable ot annihila
tion, have’ returned to the people at large tor their exercise, 
the State remaining, in the meantime, exposed to all the dangers 

A gentleman, an admirer of the statuesque, was, we are informed, so invasion (tom without and com ulsiona within. Ill has. u 
kind a. to contribute a highly ornamental figure to thi, recent enter- ««I fUigne» ;
tainment, in the pereon of Ini wife. As he is one of those who thinks repu|ljn„ to .,apg <,tiu-rs to encourage their migrations hither,and 
that “distance lends enchantment to the view," he considerately raihjng t|icconditions of new appropriations id lands. If. h » 
invited a succession of young ladies, (with whom he danced through- 0l„trueted the administrai ion ol justice hy refusing his n««eut 
out the evening,) to participate with himself intlic pleasure of a remote to |aws f„r est drlishing judiciary powers. He has ma le judges 
view of hie better half. As wc arc unacquainted with the gcntl, man's , dependent on his w ill alone for the tenure ot their olliv. -, and 
name, we are constrained to appeal to the proprietor of (he “ Sunday I the amount and payment of their salaries. He has erected a 
jy-,,n to disclose it tous. I multitude of new office», and sent hither .warm* of new officer.

our

STICKS.

ODD-FELLOWS BALL, BUFFALO.
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HOARD IN RELATION TO TI1E
centennial exhibition.

THE ADVISORYlie has kept

"four Utoslatur*.. Ile ha" affected V. render the military
independent «I, .ml ‘j'urL'l o’tioi. fiV'ign ÎÙ ou^ renanr. mu.t make their mln.l. to he centred, .nd we. for ou,
btned with other, to *ul J I llvJlllir |aw„, pvi,.ghh assent rl. ,l,, i,led .uatam nil arnulu with » mwU meekne» ». «
fon'.U !rèu mL"neg,,U.i.„,-i,.r quartcmg large liodics ^ r„mmanil. A mi,d ren,or.,ranee (r,„„ an cate,„„ d source ha. ltd
of Inned troop* among u«; for protecting them Lv a mock trial u, r, consider the Imrrowed suggcathm which we ventured to pr - 
from Mwiahment for any murders which they should commit poimd .„ „ur iatuf, with reference to collecting in tin. city, the 
on the inhshitant. ol these State; for cutting off our ra'h ‘ilc|i inUnd,,d f„r exhibition at Vhiladelphia. prior to l heir going 
with all parti of the world ; for imposing tax.s oil * u.uher. So far a. the .l./riWy Hoard is cinccr,,. d. we fear we must
our consent ; for depriving u. in many "• U| U ; c„nflll to the recognition of several .uhstantial joke, m connexion
trial l.y jury; for transporting us I,eyond *aa to 'be ' ejlh obérai,ip-joke. in harmony w„h thoro winch have
pretended offence.; for almllsiung til. fre. U t.liara,.lt.ri„.,i y .nathan exhibition, throughout tie irhistory,and which
... in a t ^nllldtirfcr Z .0 ^«r thinking, jus,iffy the ........ .. we hnve referred to. It, -or

ÎVii^lon'VaneVu'ph'ueî fii’inMruni. „t for introducing |n„,.„Cc, we look to the •• Art Department." we .ce a n.rne flgnrmg 
D « .an c absolute rule into these colonies; for taking away our promilH.„l|J, which, owing to commercial aptitudes, hereditary a d 
charters abolishing our most valil.lilc laws, and altering fonda- wont to take a prominent position *u 'on“x'““
mentally the forms ,,l our governments; for »i„,smding our lllM|m,ri.ia, enterprise., If we enquire what pomthle actu.nnta ce 
Legislatures, and declaring themselves mvest. d with power to wilh M| inJividual can po,-. s., we are con.trained te conics, 
legislate for us in all cases whatsoever lie has abdicated hil vslM,ricliec likely to I* restricted to the chromo. ut toaUs, and 
government here by declaring «. out o( bis ™ lllhrr production, of the tea tray epoch, with winch all young
waging war against us. Ilo lias plundered our s. as, rax a„. d a|,oullll If we refer to •• philosophical instruments, we
..nr eoa.t. W “LS^earode^Ji^i stuuihle on a gentfeman w„«e p.iucipa, Cain, to distinction cmi.I.U
people. He ,s at tl. s tmi t™*|mri ~ ^ .U-w.Ution, and in his having applied „ lighted .lick to a retort charged with uaptha,
t'vrannv'already C un with ...................... . oi cruelty and per- alld thereby jeopardised the los, to the world ,.t all theI*1'***» *
/lv acaroelv paralleled in the most barbarous ages, and totally- ,„ay |,v able to command. Among the we notice i a
unworthy tL head of « civilized nation, lie has constrain, d „le ,.cllicf Superintendent of Education for Untario. 1“ll“‘rt,:l1 
our fcllow-citiien. taken captive on the high sens, to bear arms wUo tos). have paid the slightest attention to the .ptaliffcation.
again.t their country, to become tile executioners of their UI]J .n.i,,,,, ol thi. personage, may be excused if they srs horror- 
friend, and brethren, or to fall themselves l.y tin tr hands, lie u tUe wibU|tJr „f |,is -• improving the occasion to illumine
ha. excited domestic in.urrcctio,, among ^. an. ias cudc^ consequently to extinguish tha .tor,,, by introducing
voured to bring on the.nbabdan sol our Iront,c them "t^. ^ umantt|iull, uf gc„iu, hi, - Christian Morals,"-First
Indian «avages, whoae known rule of warfare I* an u «tm Agriculture," &c., &c. It was with relation and .haine

most humble tonna • our rcinatcJ petition* have been an- prrsonuge through the States, tliat would l»v a UiMgracc to anj >•>> «»
.wered only- by repeated injuries. A prince whole character .» year, of age, ami it ro<iuirc. unbounded faith in the excellent
thu. marked by every act which may define a tyrant, is unlit to Su(.rct.iry tllc Ihiard to suppose that lie can effectually veto all tlm 
be the ruler of a free people. Nor bave we b.in wanting in traahj wllitU it ,„.ml t0 u. may as matter, .land, be «cut to the States 
attention, to our British brethren We have warned them in thc nlm, 0f thin Province,
from time to time of attempt* by their Legislature! to extend lb.tain, for the most part, from exhibit-

we have innealed to their native justice and magnanimity, and in.ucce.
wc have conjured them by the tie. of our common kindred to Thc difflcultie. with which thc Hoard has to contend arc by no 
disavow these usurpations'wl,ivb would inevitably interrupt o,if and aUhough we gladly acknowledge that there are
connection and coiwapondcnee. îliey, loo, have been deaf to ^ eICellent members .itting thereon, wc cannot hut adhere to the 
the voice of justice ami of consanguinity ; wc must, thcrclore, jon of ollr la,t numbcr, so far as concern, object, ol art and
acquiesce in the necessity which denounces our separation, and We lUink llllt in a matter of such national importance a. is
hold them as wc bold the rest of mankind, enenne. in w ar, ^ colltribution of Ontario to thc exhibition, no man, and no body ol

Supreme* Judge of the world for the rectitude ol our intention*, competent p r»on., prior to being exhibited to the scru my o 
do m the name, and by the authority of the good pemile ot Wlirld- ...
tl.e.0 Colonies, solemnly publish and declare that these I nited ^yc arc glad t0 icam t,lat specimen, ot wntmg and drawing are 
Colonies are, and of right ought to be free and lndepen ^ ,nt the School, of Ontario; and wc understand that the 
dent States; that they are absolved from all allegiance lot no meni f|um tUe of practieal Science will bear favourable

ksù* iw—
solved; sud that as free and indojK-ndcnt Slates,the> have full 
power to levy war, conclude peace, contract alliances, establish 
commerce, and to do all other act. and thing, which Inde-
.undent State, may of right do. And for the support of thi. --------
Declaration, with a firm reliance on the protection ot Divine Although the State, will not find it easy to “ annex " Canada, and 
Providence, we mutually pledge to each oilier our lives, our , ( ^ pro|)allly become too wise to wish it, the present rulera of the 
fortune.,and our .acred honour.’ : Dominion a irc t0 tllc distinction oi lilting it to their cousins on a

second ef August of the same year. 116»°4 rent 1
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IV.»THE BEEHIVE

*• T1IK VM'TOSr“A PATENT COW-TAIL HOLDER.”

Tin* circnm*t.iuro of our hix iivj tli* LiV *c\»*rul turn*
Loan! “Tin* Victim,” ha*at t v lied u* t«» hvr. an I t«» h«*i kin l 

\\ v nm*t, tlirivtori', tallow hvr 
into her winter retreat, xx ith a f« w ol*MT\ati«*n. relating t«» her. 
She was built at the* place wh«'*v name the adopt*, t"ur year* 
ago, ami i>, we undvr*taud, one ot the t i*tv»t Loat* on t! 
lake*. She has rendered *pc«ial servit e t«• the public during 
the past summer, Ly coining to tliv i"« *« ue when “ I he Uotlie- 
sav Castle" was dbahivd, Slid a-^ain whvti tin- "( it Vot loronto 
was laid Ly with a broken shaft ; her captain ha*, as a rouse 
oiicnce, received the expressed iirefervtire of traxidlers for the 
I*ietoii to either of the Loafs sue sui'vrsetli*d. The axx kward 
position in which “The City” lay at Niagara. ofvti|.y ng 
thinl* of the wharf, had the effect of el it it mg the skill of * 1 he 
PiétonV’captain, as it necessitated his landing his pa*s. ng« rs 
on the remaining third. The passengers naturally » xpre**ed

i it was in its 
-, . am. When we add that

Who shall presume to set a limit to invention, seeing that it ha* 1 
ilrcudv reached this rrtrtniihf ? And who would not envy the patenter
of the gush of gratitude whirl, must nee.U set in from a w orld of milk- i ami courteous ....... .
maids, in view of thi, doughty invention f 

The article is of the simplest character, and 
to the leg of the cow, or to that of the maid, if .lie should he so 
minded. It consists of a strap, to which a roupie ol pieces of wood, 
almut five inches long arc attached ; these are connected like a pa.t ot 
acisior,. When the hair of the cow is inserted between the pieces of 
wood, and they are screwed together, she has a sufficient inducement 
to refrain from switching Iter tail in the milkmaids face. A casual 
call at Messrs. Pratt Ic Letch worth's of Buffalo, was the means of 
acquainting is with this triumph of inventive skill.

lie attached either |

GOLD! their pleasure at this achievement, enhanced us 
difficulty In the rapidity of tlm 
the Managers of tlm Canada Southern Railway haie expressed 
tlivir desire that “The l’ivtou" should run permanently in eon 
neetion witli their trains, we shall perhaps have said enough for 

j the glorification of our

Gold ! gold ! gold ! gold—
Bright and yellow, hard and cold,
Molten, graven, hammered and rolled,
Heavy to get and light to hold ;
Hoarded, bartered, bought and sold—
Stolen, borrowed, squandered, doled,
Spurned by the young, but hugged by the old 
To the very verge of the churchyard mould !
Price of many a crime untold—
Gold ! gold ! gold ! gold—
Good or had a thousandfold ;
How widely its agencies vary—
To save—to ruin—to curse—to bless—
As even its minted coins express !
Now stamped with the image of good Queen Hess, 
And now of a Bloody Mary!

fast friend. We hope to renew our 
acquaintance with her oil the opening ot navigation.

THE TORONTO POLICE MAGISTRATE’S RELATION 
TO THE FAIR SEX.

Whe never the Government may deem it its duty to we igh the 
: merits of the l'edice Magistrate against any possible element 

which may characterize that gentleman, we venture to suggest 
the de sirability of the ir instituting a comparison between the' 
title's levied on ladies who preside ove r houses of a character "n,, 
Letter titan they sheuthl lie,” ami the sums paid liy the Lillies in 

A young lady, whose appreciation of the metal above rcle- question. We predict ti nt the result ol any sen'll enquiry md 
brateel, may be considered decided, has expreseed lier desire to I»' eminently tuyycstiet. The Govirnun lit w ill also eh. we ll to 
a King Street dentist that it may shine prominently among lier enquire it tiie lady toe Madame Hinton hold a document, heni 
front teeth,—bachelors will, therefore, doubtless keep a keen ing the signature of the Police Magistrate, and as to the iiatui' 
eye on her smiles. If, by mistake, the young lady ever take ol any such document, 
up the works of so good a writer as the above, she may read 
something to her advantage in the story of Miss Kiluiausegg 
and her golden leg.

Hood.

The names ol our first ten progenitors, read consecutively. 
convey the story of the Gospel.

Genesis V.
v. I.—Adam — Man
v. 3.—Seth Placed
v. 6.—Enos 
v. 9.—Cainan 
v. 12.—Maiialaleel 
v. 15.—Jared 
v. 18.—Enoch
v. g],_Methuselah That his death will send
v. 25.—Lamech 
v. 29.—Noah

THE CRYSTAL PALACE.
In misery. 
Lamentable. 
Blessed God 
Shall come

One of the disadvantages attaching to the Toronto Crystal 
Palace, is the limited size of the building, and the consequent 
remission to a wooden structure in the grounds, ol some of the 
most costly and attractive articles in any exhibition held therein.
Many of the visitors do not avail themselves of the catalogues, 
and such persons are not unlikely to lose sight of some of the I 
most interesting objects. We were struck with this in connexion 
with the display ot vehicles of various kinds. There can be no 
doubt, that had Messrs Hutchinson and Burns' six-seated 
“Rockaway,” with its gold mountings, figured beneath the What is the difference between a perfect billiard hall, and a 
Crystal, itself and its associated landaus and pincions, would reformed liar? None whatever—both have been turned true, 
have contributed materially to the general effect, and the Sor|rTT r0R TnE pnF.vF.xTins or Crvf.ltt to Animals.

..I'.™..... a-T— s-K,
somewhat dark outbuilding. We question if there lie any Animals, purport, «tending its shield over su k and starving men, 
article of manufacture, in the structure of which Canadians especially in view of the Mayors treatment of .«eh ol 1... race a. do 
appear to greater advantage, than in the building of all kind* not receive invitations to Metropolitan Lanquct*. 
of vehicles ; and we hope for the credit of the Dominion, and Makxf.k*.—A would be lady, on entering a crowded street car in 
for that of loronto in particular, that workmanship ot thi* uufj.t|0 was accommodated with a seat bv one of nature m gcntlenn ;i
character may lie adequately represented at the Cento,imu ; prudently..... . tl.st corduroy  ...... ..
Exhibition, XVe may safely predic t that the lightness and • 1 procccd-d w .11, l,.r
elegance of the several vehicles will, at least, astonish “ lue "“V1 ' - , ' . 1 , . ,
Britishers.” We shall rejoice if the four prizes won b,- the pocket handkerclnel Iwfore sitting down , iwowne. of the rorduroy. 
firm who exhibited in Toronto, prove to be forecasts of similar appreciated the lady's consideration, and slipped into the scat hunsell 
triumphs at :he Centennial. 1 with “ Thank you, Mias lM

Teaching

To humble smitten man
Comfort.
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tite beehive.1*0
felicitous result. Tin- main building i- in the form nfa parallelogram,

! extending o.i,! amt west l-'Ofrat, and it, width i» 464 loot. Wrought 
! iron column» 14 fort apart, oitrnd throughout ita entire length. The 

In presenting a view of the principal building of the forthcoming 1|nl|v$,,lte wrjg|lt „f ,f,; j columns which «apport the bedding, ia 
oihihition. we acknowledge with pleasure the graceful inmpliin n. , ,l|(,n,iq |Miunds, and tin- weight of iron in the roof ia 5,000.000 
paid hr the arti-t to the reconciled mother of nation-, h) tin proinin ]|ii]||1(|< -p|„. |,„|Miiig ia alnioat entirely lighted front the north and
cnee gtren to her flag in the group which overhangs the view, a (| lf|| sjiUs small |m|, „nie» have loa n provided in the four central 
prominence which would hardly he overlooked liy the governing body umi ^ at Cil(.ll ^orcy, from which views of the interior may be ole 
of the exhibition. Ardently do we hope that the union there- « ml "1 t[iim il Th(, ,l(" ,llc building ia such that exhibitors will have an 
ized nmy lie indissolubly established Prior to entering into any de |i|||n( „ll|Kirlunit, t„ display their goods to a,(vantage ; each of the 
tail with regard to the building, we will observe that the eel-1 ration ^ ^ ^ devoted to produi ts i‘ located upon one of the main thorough 
with which It is connected, is the result of a succession of national | irif -phe representatives of the countries tihihiting will lie located
Acts dating back a. far as the third of March, 1871. On that date |liral|yi in w.clion, running across the building, from north to
was -approved" the Act cresting the United Slate - Centcnm d Com ^ ^ TlleCan,diaii Centennial Commission concluded their labors at 
mission This Act provided that the Commission should consist o' , ,miwn |>n „lc mh ,l( November.
not more than one delegate from each State, and from each i rnt'.n ^ ^ t)mt th# priivinc(, „f Ontario will make 210 entries at
of the United States, wIiom-functions Should continue unt ill II-COM of _ ^ c„mprising superior live-stock, edge tools, carriages,
the exhibition, and whose duty it should be to l“*l"rr ”d"I _nmchiue-ry, arts, mineral....... I textile and woollen fabrics.
tcedthcexccationof a plan for holding the exhibition, and hi'• n„ v think the superiority of their goods will obstruct negotiations

suitable site within the butts ol the City of Philadelphia. ] ^

Quelx-C will makeas varied a show, hut will present fewer exhibitor».
•km, India rubber goods, earthen-

tiif, international exhibition, i**t«

whereon the exhibition should lie held. The Commissioners were ap
pointed by the President, on the nomination of the Governors of the 
State, ami Territories respectively. Deputy Commissioners from eoeh 
Stste sml Territory were appointed in like manner, and ii|>on this body

soon to reach tlleii

Their speeialties will comprise 
ware, glass cutting, ship material, ropes, edge tools, furs, vehicles, tex
tile- fabrics, products of flic soil, live stock, and agricultural impie- 
uents. The fact that the Quclx-c Government refused to act with tile 

commission until the 8th of November, naturally interfered with the 
completeness of display from that province.

Nova Scotia will send products of mine» end fisheries, iron, brass,

devolved tlie manifold arrangements which
culmination Dn the first of June, 1872. .......wed "The Act matin
the Centennial Board of Finance." By this Act the Board was

Hubucriptions ot capital stork to an amountpowered to .
limited to ten million dollars, divided into shares of ten dollars ; the 
Act also provided that an opportunity should lie given, during a 
period ot one hundred days, to the citizens of each State and Terri 
tory to suhsertoe for stock, after which period the stock was to lie- 
thrown open to the weirld. Then caiuc the proclumati.m by the Prcsi- 
dent, “Done at the City of Washington, this third day of July, 
thouaanel eight hundred and seventy three, ami of tile Indepe ndence 
of the United States the ninety-seventh." The proclamation 
feellowcel on the filth of July, by a, note to foreign Ministers in the 
United States, anel then we have an executive order from the Presi
dent, hearing date 23r,l January, 1871. This latter eloeument possrs.e s 
so great an interest, lentil immediate and prospective, that we must 
npe-els extract such a portion eef it ns will indicate its liearing. “ it is 
desirable that freim the Executive Department of tlie Government e.f 
the United States, in which there may lie eerticlcs suitable for tin- pur- 

intended, there should appear each article» anil materials us

secure
Mtuel, furs ami textile lalaic*.

New Brunswick, nearly the tame, with the addition of ship material 
uti.1 live stock.

Prince Edward's Island sends oysters,canned lobster», woollen goods 
and agricultural implements.

This province also withheld action until October.
M mitoba sentis agricultural products, coal from the Saskatchewan 

and an unrivalled collection of turs.
British Columbia sends product* of timber and splendid specimens 

of ruinerais, now in readiness at Ottawa. This province contributes a 
spar 200 feet long for a flagstaff at Fairmouut Park, from which to 
display tlie Dominion colois.

Ah-mt DO,000 i-4'iarc feet, in the various halls, have been secured by 
Canada.

We trust the consummation of this gigantic undertaking may be 
tonmivnsurute with the wide-spread effort put lorth to ensure its
success. Ipose

will, when presented in a collective exhibition, illustrate tlie function 
and administrative faculties of the Government in time nf peace, ami 
its resources as a war power, and thereby serve to demonstrate tlie 
nature of our institutions, and their adaptation to tlie wants of tlie THE BUFFALO, NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA RAILWAY, 
people." The remainder of the order is devoted to constituting tlie ---------
ncevssarv authorities for carrying oui tlie above-named project. We From this western section of tlie country, and indeed from all the 
have Men one object on its'way to the exhibition, which though Great North-West, the most na'm.l means of approach to «he Ccn- 
“ tight as a feather," will doubtless find its way to one of the afor. | tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia will tic tw the Hallway at ove 
named department»; it is the eagle pen which, in 1776, was used to named and the Great Pennsylvania Hailway, of which the B„ N.V and 
,ign the declaration id' independence. Three brief Acts of Con- P. Railway may l.e sai.l to form a part-one of the many parts which 
gross were passsvd in June, 1871, relating respectively to tlie inviln contribute to constitute Hint immense organization. The Buffalo, New 
tion to Foreign Governments, to the striking of medals commémora-: York and PhiladJphia Railway was opened on the 1st of June 
tivc of the one hundredth anniversary of tlie first meeting of Congress, 1873, and so soon thereafter as it became widely known, that sucli a 
aud the Declaration of Independence, and to duties on foreign line was in successful operation, tlie business that came to it was most 
articles. We gather from the "General regulations for exhibitors" j encouraging, and has continued so to be, to the present time. The 
that tlie opening of the exhibition will take place on the 10th of May, j road extends from Buffalo to Emporium, Pa., a distance of 121 Ulrica, 
instead ol the 18th of April, as announced in the President's prorla- | where it is connected with tlie Pennsylvania Railway direct for V\ tl- 
matiun. A net work of Advisory Committees, extending from the j liamsport, Harrisburg, Philadelphie, New York. Baltimore, V ashtng- 
Atlantic to the Pacific, can hardly fail to secure that complete repre- ton, and all places East and South. The road-bed is in the best 
sentation of flic resources amt industries of tlie country which is tlie condition ; it is kept well ballasted, and is subject to constant scrutiny, 
essential object of the display. The celebration is un occasion tu de- lit tlie matter of equipment, tlie road is unusually well-appointed, and 
mand the State»' best endeavours, and we trust the exhibition of Hie there are probably few equal to it in that respect. Everything that 
best products of each District, State, aud Teri' ory, will be the can conduce to the couifurt of passengers is provided, and courtesy on
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THE BEEHIVE.122
against thorn. To quote onceof eninlovee. !. exacted by the Company', officers. The “ Spilled milk" m»y he written over 

.** . P ' . . . „ I, V V . p. Railway passes, was, more from our own rolumn., we will oliserve that 1 The Government
nrlor'to the'Mhtk-nce' of tl.e road, an entirclv' undeveloped country, which shall muster courage to break up the nest» ami scatter the rooks, 
though rich in exhaust less supplies of titula r, iron and coal, will weave for itself wreaths of adamant : if, at the same tune, it 
These products now tiii'l a ready market, in consequence of the lacili charge itself with the discovery ol competent me, to act as civic 
tics afforded for direct communication with the seaboard, with the commissioners, and pay them liberally, it will reap the more subjan- 
large manufacturing cities of the East, and with the commerce of the liai reward of enhanced power and extended duration, 
lakes and the Great West. Extensive manufactories are being erected 
along the line of the road, ami many are the enterprises to which it
has given rise. I

The first grand excursion, which conveyed the leading celebrities ot This, the jewel of the literary treasures of the city, is traceable to 
the Western, and North-Western States, to the Centennial Exhibition j],e wise liencficenec of the late Seth Grosvenor—Mr. G. bequeathed 
buildings, passed over this line on the 20th of October. Many of the the sum of $40,000 for the general purposes of the library, $30,000 
Governor* of Western Ht ate*, prominent men from the North-Western 0f which are invested for the purchase of books. The testator “ yet 
cities, and a large delegation from Buffalo, availed themselves of this speaketh” in the following words : He desires that the Library shall 
opportunity to obtain a forecast of the great Centennial. The exCur- ». |>t. always kept open for the use of the public; the book» not to be 
•ion was organized by the merchants of Philadelphia; the guests met lent out, nor rented, and only used lor reading in the building. Books 
with a handsome reception at the hands of their entertainers, and 0f reference are recommended as useful, and other moral works, of 
every opportunity was afforded them to inspect the buildings, and such a character as will be useful in reforming the rLing generation, 
estimate the magnitude aud importance of tho undertaking they j hope and trust my views and wishes may be r< “ponded to by those 
represent. in the public employ, that the general pub’ e may reap a benefit.” It

• is satisfactory to be able to state that tiv desire of the testator is so 
effectually responded to, that the civic authorities sustain the expense 

Books on every subject of ordinary

the

THE GROSVENOR LIBRARY, BUFFALO.

MINISTER OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. ,1 of maintaining the library.
N„ public enactment of which we aie aware, hnabeen passed research enrich its shelves, and the intention of the founder is so 

in thi,T Province of Ontario, since the Act of Confederation, strictly carried out by Ins representatives, that there is no intcrtmx- 
tlilt will hear comparison, as regards its importance, witli that turc of literary rubbish among the volumes. The library is open front 
which is likely fo he pnssed ill the present session of 1‘arlia- 0 a.m. to 8 r.u., from November to Mny. and till 0 r.u. tor the re
nient, for the purpose of instituting the office of Minister of i maindcr of the year. It is refreshing to sec a goodly number of both 
Public Instruction. From our personal knowledge of the gentle- M,xrj habitually availing themselves of the rich treasures such a 
msu nominated as the first to discharge the duties of this iin- library affords. The portrait of the benevolent founder looks com
portant office, we need not scruple to affirm that it would not |,|liccnt|y upon the readers, and there are other objects in the room 
nave been possible, in our opinion, to have mads a better wj1jc|1 in3rense in interest as time advances; among these is 
appointment. an autograph letter of General Washington. The Biblical student of

the future will find the Cutlet Siiuiitirui and the CuJex luticniiui 
We understand that Mr. Grosvenor’»among the literary treasures.

grand example has been imitated by others, according to their 
and we cannot doubt that this noble library will perpetually increase

A SEA SERPENT IN THE TORONTO BAY. means,

In a paragraph entitled “ Municipal Hooks," in our seventh number, 
wo ventured to observe that “ The arithmetician who would discover 
and propound what is lost to a civic community by the bungling and 
jobliery of its municipal liodv, will deserve well of his country.” We
are indebted to « sss-serpesf of a new order, for contributing anim- The ever grateful public must long have been conscious of in
port ant item to our " arithmetician’s" calculations. As the reptile s ,jcj,tediie8S to the directors of the above-named Institute, for 
tail is a somewhat protracted one, and drags some 80,000 civic ,|iat gUS|,i„g stream ol fictitious literature which cannot tail to 
dollars in its wake, wc will proceed to unfold it. The serpent, we j r|cva,e the tone of Toronto society (if, indeed, the summit he 
must premise, consists of the disrupted wooden tulic, laid down for not already reached). Generous minds are, of course, never 
many thousand feet across Block house Bay, by such intelligent Com- wvary in well doing ; lienee we find this distinguished 
uiissioncrs as the Mayor of Toronto ; laid down, moreover, under Directorate vouchsafing an entirely new lesson ill relation to the 
protest from practical men, such ns the ex Mayor Manning. It appears rights of reserved-seat holders. 'I hoy propound the jluctrine 
that in the teeth of two preferable projects, the incapables who are that if any luckless individual part with Ins dollars oil it .11 j
mat, i 1 of having a scat reserved for himself and Ins friends, he will

discover that he has been cherishing a delusion, if lie arrive 
two minutes after the time of opening. Ill the matter ot lectures, 
we would humbly suggest that the lady who, we believe, may 
be described as lice Madame Ilinton, would he certain to draw 
crowded houses

in usefulness, and in intrinsic value.L
the mechanics institute and morals.

!
;

\
responsible for this business, occupied one season in constructing a 
tank, close to the water’s edge, where it was likely to lie washed sway, 
ami Clcopotra like, they employed the next in filling it up. The Com
missioners' reservoir at Yorkville, is a failure, and now that they have 
tried their experiments, and bagged their 82,000 per annum a piece, 
they contemplate actin
They discover that p-.i e water can lie brought (when collected in a We learn from a Papistical quarter, that “ the streets of Buffalo, are 
basin) from Davenport Hill. This will contrast favorably with the im- by and bye to flow with Protestant blood.” Without tracing this 
prcgnnted water pumped up by the Commissioners, which is said to have tender sentiment to its source, we may venture to intimate the proba- 
killed the fish among which it was poured. The discarded basin will, bility that in such an event, it will not flow unmingled. Were we 
we hope, be let for a duck decoy, inasmuch as those birds will be pre- treating of any but an “ Infallible ” institution, we might suggest that 
ferable to the geev which have hovered alioiit it of late. Such trifling the Apostle Peter was informed by a Person of some authority, that 
consideration» as the loss of twice $80,1100 (for a double expense is I “ they who take the sword, shall perish with the sword.” Men who 
inevitable) are of course beneath the notice of the daily press. Pro- venture to use their own faculties, will opine that history suffices to 
Tided the advertising columns are not diminished, it matters little to j teach that a sword is not the most effectual weapon for the propuga- 
what extent the dollar column» of the City Treasurer are increased. I tion of the taith.

advice they received la-fore so doing.ij
» -
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Paul was celebrated, in l.raclitl.l. song. for the 2‘'"'"vnrk of.laying
ÏÏ. WïrÆ1»X’».««:U»iM *«««£ 0nf ,atute mile ”»„ ,.707 of a nautical mile' We arc indebted £

<'«• i« fj «W .—in, information to the court., of the or of Light,

dramatic fashion, combating him, at one time in a tavern, and at for the tenth American diatnct.

this document whs presented to the LegUTiitive .Wwbly of Un l r» -----Vince of Ontario, b! c muni.ml of the late Lieutenant i.ovcriior; it jIltcr(,,j„g to leant, when the day of dtaclo.urc arrive*
was drawn up hv the provincial Treasurer, and ttivea he n.ml ease of the tavern keeper who was summoned
^i^ll“dZlh12tlMm^lhe,l.;»iohZmour part, that the lh, v„,|, , Court some eight months ago, for having a dogfight on 
primipaid'llitullv will, which oppom ids of the liquor traffic have to ^ „„ „ Sunday. The ease has been adjourned many time,
contend, in any attempt to carry out the law. arise- from the rar > »} dog-fighting tavern keeper eo,„rrhi..cd toward.

From one end of the land to Within' the six hundred and fifty dollars which the Police Magistrate recced
Zy.:::^X(«S.'veM.4P4 .rm'klrmorv or j •« •.«* hand- Of the tavern.keeping fraternity prmr.o hts las. summer a

uinjoritica^It seems to U!,'therefore.that cither mmoritiea inust he biund tour _______ ___________
who arc opposed to the exeeses. ot the liquor trail», •
will conscientiously bring the law to bear upon it, be ore the faintest 
hope can be cherished of repressing its most glaring abuses.

The total number of liquor licenses granted in the Province of 
Ontario for Ibid was 0,018. The revenue derived therefrom amounted 
to *82, 178.20. , , ,

total numlierof city tavern licenses issued during the year
amounted to tavern licenses amounted to..............

do. of township tavern licenses amounted to.... J-m 
do! of vessel licenses amounted to..........................

Do do. of shop licenses amounted to ...........................
Do. do. of saloon licenses amounted to ........................ *
The total number of licenses issued for the City of Toronto timing

llrlght ifl

• :,£ r
TIIE TYRANT- WHISKEY.

It).

lionvst men.

The CsT

Do.
Do.
Do. oV.

X
the same year is as follows :

Taverns.........
Shops ...........
Saloons.........

Of the 849 taverns having licenses, inspected by Provincial 
Smith 128 hail the required accommodation ; 1.1 had not that ne 
comm,’.dation; 03 had transfers endorsed on tlietr licenses; W license 
appeared to have been traiislerrcd aceordmg to law. .3 licccsi. aj 
pcared to have been transferred contrary to law.

278
ISO

10
Officer

INVENTION’S MOTHER.

ladv to whom the above designation refers, has seldom 
been more happy in her parturition than when she introduced to the 
world the infant suhieet of this article. To abandon metaphor. In w

................................................MorTi.osKWATEiw. ;
------- hours of slumber, he awoke to find his stove in a white heat, Inuiaell

Whether one refleeta on the invaluable and Indispcnsiblc servie. ^ ,)jr B suggestive smell ot burning, and some luetallie wires
rendered by these silent monitors, or on the vast extent of their or- ilh which he was| LdV further evidenee
ganization, they would appear to present no doub ful elann to Jtll of ïlm p!,w" he had,handed to combat. The pro-
notice. The number of lights established hy the Government ot |„.f,,ro him was. lion to utilize so as to conquer it Ourlrieii.l is
the United States, is six hundred and seventy. The number ..... „r,bosephilosopherswl.otri,,.shissailsa,cording^ iXhtonin*
established by the Dominion Government on the lakes aud on the highly ingenious, useful, and economical result win h

number is inclusive of lights on waters contiguous to those named. to.;l vU.w „f ,he‘ordinary damper in the upright 
The Canadian lights arc allotted in the following manner t-forty- ... j, repr, seated in the side pipe w on the •»»>■• f " .
six to the River St. Lawrence, seven to St. Francis' Lake, eleven in ,be - lane with the other: it piw u"r«mnding

eleven to Lake Erie, one to Detroit River, one to Lake St. Clair, In c witM #(-H h>h „ counterpoise I" the damp. r may l e
to Lake Huron, fifteen to Georgian Hay, and six to Lake Superior. ^ (lv|H.n7li%, (rum ihe end of the damper-rod ; tbia !J n*'V“\L
The light keepers arc required to keep journals aud to make quarterly , means of a screw , and admits the air to' the pipe ,
returns ; in the» they of course record the day on which, in each suc- 3^  ̂“Loi!y «-
cessivo year, the breaking up of the frost, renders it necessary for them ““‘h'jXnt of those who sir it i„ operation. They will not apprê
te exhibit their respective lights. The keepers of lights situated on J -||(, |uM whvn thcv apprehend that it secures » ^
islands in the lakes are guided by the action of the light-keeper, on the tUre in the room, M.
main land as to the time at which they shall exhibit their «verni ,,‘mip»„y to which the patent for thia article has

rcrü’. sre u™^rris™ J, - **. - «.... - ». —■ x-aaaw
in the following ratio: I ’

The prolific
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;
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| nail not Messrs. Corbett & Co., informed ns that the shore engrar- 
! ing illustrates s soap plant, we might have taken it for a discarded 

chignon, hut since we are better informed, we will communicate ae 
much knowledge on the subject as we possess. We flrst stumbled on 
the plant (so to speak) at 190 Carolina street, Buffalo, where we 
learned that others, who had seen and used it in its native California, 
had hailed it as an old acquaintance. To begin with its negative 
quality. It does not injure the fabrics it is used to clean. It softens 
the hardest water instantly, and therefore precludes the use of sal 
soda ; the washing of clothes, which have been soaked for an hour in 

1 it, is said to resemble (eo far as the facility of the operation is con
cerned) that eminently easy process, the plucking feathers off a scalded 

! chicken. It operates on dishes, floors, and flannels with equal im
partiality. It is easily reduced to the consistency of soft soap, by 
pouring boiling water on it. That in view of the foregoing facte, time 
will be saved by investing in this new product of the soap plant, 
money and scrubbing to boot, no intelligent housewife can fail to per- 

i ceivc. When one reflects that five cents worth of this commodity 
j suffices lor the washing of from three to four dozen pieces, “the

without excuse, if

I I

Botiem View.Top View,
With Lever How Coupling Attached.

leg 0f the upper and lower portions of the engine. The patentees j great unwashed" must henceforth be regarded as 
attnch special Importance to the croee-beam, and to the circumstance ' their condition remain unimproved.

THE BEEHIVE.It*
the valves of the Genesee Valley force pumps are above thethst

plungers. If, es Professor Allan predicts, the pump “ cannot fail to be 
both satisfactory in its action and durable in its use," the public will 
necessarily lie gainer» thereby. We have seen the pump in action at 
the works of the pate ,tees, Messrs. Tyler 4 Sill, ot Buffalo. It is

serves as a

Alt ACT TO AMEND AND CONSOLIDATE THE LAW (IN THE 
PROVINCE or ONTARIO) FOB THE SALE OF 

FERMENTED OB SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS.

From tha ninth clause of the almve named Act, we gather that the connrcU.,i wit|> a tank lienruth their premise*, and not only 
Police Commissioners arc empowered to pass by-laws in titles wherein pr0(cctinn against fire for each of four floors of their building, but ae 
the sale of intoxicating liquors is not prohibited, during the month of -t ,]lrowl wlter from the top thereof, to a distance of one hundred end 
February only. The nature of these by laws is defined in euccesive I fnrtJtw0 horizontal feet, affoids equal protection to the adjoining 
eectiona The first relates to grunting tavern and shop licenses ; and |jlocki render» fire-insurance superfluous, 
the fourth, to limiting the numlier of such licenses. Perhaps some 
etudent of social science will inform us how many license» bave been
granted by the Commissioners, since February last.

It is interesting to reflect meanwhile, that one of the three Police 
Coinmisioners, (the Police Magistrate.) receive» presents (not bribes.) j 
of 1680 at a time, from the tavern keepers ; and a second reliea on that j 
august body to foist him into the civic chair.—Florent Toronto !

Soften» Water without the use
or

■AX SODA,

THE BOTTOM OF A WELL

Truth notoriously tcleets such a locality aa that aliove indicated in ! 
which to abide, and as wo entertain ionic respect for tint virtue, we j 
hevr lately undertaken a (mental) expedition to her residence. Before 
attempting to describe the result» of our adventure, we must needs j 
observe that whether it lie scientific, mechanical, or revealed, trutli of ] 
each order has liiihettu had hard enough work to leap from its depths 
and irrigate the desert. It is our business, however, to revert to what 
we saw at the bottom of the well ; hence we will attempt to describe. 
Tim first object which mccte the eyo is a wooden box witlt two 
•trainers thereon, the purpose of which is to prevent the ascenl of sand.
A pump of novel construction is fixed on the 1ml, and, inasmuch as it 
has been thought worthy of a patent, and liai secured the first pre
mium at the State Fair, of New Jersey, and at the Fairs of Erie, 
Livingston and other counties, we presume that it merits notice in that 
centre of worth—Tint Be» Hivi. The Professor of Natural Sciences 
at the State Normal School, (Icnescc, N.Y., states that this machine 
“ embod iet a principle not found in any other pump to hie kno\ilt<lgt.' 
It is not affected by froet, and is »o constructed tint rubber-hose may 
be attached to the spout ; one of iti peculiarities consists in the fact 
that it can be eecn at work at as great a distance as four hundred feet 
from the well. It can be adapted for working by steam or water or 
I» caw of Are, by eix to eight men ; it will throw » 1 inch stream of , 
water to » distance of one hundred and fifty feet. Ai we think Blue- . 
tretion is more effectual then verbal description, we present an engrav- \

'

SOAP PLANT.
With it there i» ne trouble le

WASH CLOTHES

THEIR TITLE CLEAR.

\

I
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the new soap was liked, and the testimony rendi was exi . our rv8it|t nt.e on our UFUSi morning visit to our oflice, a
the «ingle word " splendid." We venture, tlierv ..re, to conclu, t ^ M(||)gin|l Sloped u|> an,I cauglit our arm, and
we have demonstrated Messrs. Corbett & Co I „ to |mU jn the direction wherein he wished to go.
patronage, to be “clear* « the linen which .. washed »,tb ,h„r msdean jWM ^ fowaM , .«rfnre on a fsrm

•oap. ! alKlllt , quarter of u mile di-tanl from our residence. In a few minutes
he approached us again, making an unusu.,1 n.,i e. and seemed by his 
notion, to desire us to follow him. This wo did. and when we reached 

we observed the mate of the horse entangled in a bridge 
l.nd extricated his companion

SMALL MINDS.
It was with a combination of vexation and shame thal. we *|>*^'broken in witl. him. After wo 

learned from a gentleman of seventeen years standing , lU, ™,itilin, the horse which l.ad given u« notice of

*sk ..........- - - ~ -
prize at each exhibition, should nevertheless be omitted from PllK,KnvI*u Eons von .... ,
the list of notices in the daily press. The number who can per- f||1|owing pla„ for many years, informs u. that be has had no difficulty 
tonally see the result of successful competition is comparatively , f|| h ,hi, ,imple mi.,hod, in preserving eggs the year through, snd 
small, hence it is of the greater importance that the newspaper- i( ,||e t„ ,|„, summer, after tlie hatcliing tint,- is passed
press should he laithful to that exalted vocation of winch one from thiru t„ fi„v dozen (nr buy them fresh, when egg. art
hears occasionally. It i« not probable that a clock » ni j |1(tH,n twenty.flve cents |>er dozen), and prepare a liquid thus : One

reporter ‘or by hi. chief! and the "same remarie' will‘a|.|dy to a ™hea cold. Cover the egg. entirely in the liquid, and us. “-ne, sad 
metaTstvlod “Thurber's Uoval Antifriction Metal," which ha» nilt «gv crockery ware jars. Thus embedded egg, will keep good fur 
been solil in Ottawa for llie'last ten years, and every pound of twcl„ months,and conic out in good shape, though after all they will 
which is eagerly bought up by the hardware merchants so soon Mt ,)e cqua; lo „ew laid eggs. - Lire Slack- Journal. 
as it is set at liberty from the exhibition. >> e fear there is hut nonsee -Barnum ha. mastered the question of moving
one sad solution of the omission ot these articles trom the print. | c,tallv„hinent from place to place u|ion Ins cars, and now lie
ed list of prize winners, and that is, that they hai 10m 1 stal.le and keeps his horses in much letter condition
and New Vork respectively. If thtsbe so, no word, can be too funml.e. h own aide a „b,.i„*t „

... .. ..........
parade to Wasliinmon, wooing a reciprocity treaty, and almost TUm. are ,w„ double rows of horses in encli lent All the apparatus 
immediately after;'ex1libiting such low-lived jealousy as this act ilcarricd „ni, him. He keeps the horses well bedded, an 1 as the, 
of omission involves. If we wished to be despised by any manor ^ <m tl|C ,.artll ,hcir feet arc less likely to become diseased. They 
community, we could not accomplish our object more effect ually liay ,md oats, and li ive from ten to twelve quarts of
than by adopting such a course as that above indicated—soapy 1 . nr ,en ,vU of llay p,.r day. It requires much know-
twaddle on our lins, hatred demonstrated by our deeds. VV hat- , business taient to manage 300 horses.-fare Stock Journal.
ever faults may characterize Americans, they are not the men ledge Onvasuorren, -We read that in Western Mis-

Vto lii.l. wili-tl liv such do troonvrv as this, and no honest Cana Grass Planted ht u rash hoi i tw.&Ï’wiluesire! souri, wherever pasture, were destroyed by grasshoppers, new vane,,»
Ilian will desire y ,ICVL.r before seen in tlie region liave sprung....  the principal

species being a green buneh grass, which grows lu.uri.ntly and I. . 
I eagerly eaten by cattle. It is supposed that the seed was brought to 

. v. I the reeion and deposit, d by the grasshopper .warm winch laid their 
In a catching season, says the London Ttmu. it is common to m A la,t fat|. -./.ire Stack Journal

reflections upon the large money loss annually suffered m harvesting the gk PNKvM*T,r-ELKrTKtv Aitaratcs by which .11 the street 
Imy crop. On something like 0,000,000 acres of meadow m>, |m, lighted or extinguished liy a single person, is
alKiut 3,000.000 acre, of hay from clover and other artiflcial grasses lampso ; • tioj[ , large par, „f ,|ie business portmn of
there may be in the United Kingdom a total produce of 12,000,000 now p 1 Drinciplc consists ins combination of compressed
tons, which, taking the average value a, say £4, would be worth £48, Prov,“^ L‘7.Td ,,„M ^ cock,, and an electro galvanic
000,000. It is within the mark to say that only a small proportion of and rareh. 1. 1 . sto(i J,UTnal.
all this acreage of grass and clover gets converted into hay without current supplying a spark to lig i g

damage from weather in average seasons. „___ ...
On Saturday, we witnessed the operation of hay-drying by artiflcial The Library and Reading Room of UniversityCollege are

Wc aaw partly-made but wet hay pasted through the machine and ,
converted at once into a thoroughly dry condition for the stack ; we , There js also a free Library in connection with the College ot 
saw spoilt and musty hay dried into hay of fair apparent quality and Technology, up Mans, open only »  ̂J* 2 ,0 5 
nleasant fragrance • and wc saw freshly cut grass, saturated with ram o'clock, and from 7 to 9.30 ; on Tuesday s, bom ; 9.3 •
tmahesT“u-d=r.l,ower which Joured down a, the time, dried das, for French and

into hay of first-class color, and posaessing the rich malt odor peculiar "•‘““^^"^“"cUsses are held in tlie College, of which 
to well made hay. I information can be obtained from the Librarian.

!. th, a-* sr^-SSS-uSrt
loss of perhaps pounds per ton. I

Winter.—A friend wlm lias practised the

NOVEL HAY MAKING.

•1.
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CAUTION TO IMMIGRANTS.

The state of the law in Ontario is such, that it allows 
starving men to lie sent to prison ns vagrants. This notice 
will be continued until an alternative is provided, less 
inconsistent with justice.

SB

f
NOTICES.

Immigrants who have arrived within the past two years, and 
have grievances to record, are invited to address the Editor 
briefly. The name and abode of the writer arc indespensable

The Editor is glad to recieve information as to the rate of 
wages, and relative cost of board and lodging from all parts of 
this continent. Address, Box 2642, Toronto.

The traveller, especially if he be a “ Britisher," who reaches 
Toronto by the Union Station, will find himself confronted 
with reminiscences of the British Court. So soon as he quits 
the platform, he will see the apex of the Station roof sur
mounted at cither end by the Royal Arms, he will find himself 
bounded on the North East by the Queen's hotel, and on the 
North West by Marlborough House, a small view of the latter 
establishment, the younger of the two, he will see in our 
advertising columns. It is no more than is due to the lady who 
presides over it, to observe that if he take the twenty steps 
which will bring him to her door, he will find himself in a well- 
appointed hotel, and will feel as much at home as if he were 
basking beneath the smiles of any English lady. If he comes 
from the capital of the Dominion, he will doubtless rejoice to 
recognize in the person of the landlady, the former hostess of 
the late D’Arcy McGee.

1
LAWLOR'S

CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
n a -

The Beehive can be obtained, by order of all booksellers, 
and at Railway stations. Any irregularity in delivery by post 
or otherwise, is requested to be reported to the publishers, 
George W. Auckland, 16 East Seneca Street, Buffalo; or to 
Winnilrith, Brothers, 6 Toronto Street, Toronto.

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE,
BOTH FOR

:»j FAMILY * MANUFACmmC FVRF08H8
Mil

m ESTABLISHED IN CANADA, 1861.

m11 j■; HEAD OFFICE IN ONTARIO:m
Toronto: No. 77 King Street West,

B. O. EVANS, Manager.

UNION RAILWAY STATION, TORONTO,
BRANCH OFFICES:

Qrmo :—No. 22 John Street. St. Joint, N. B.:«—No. 32 King Street. 
Halifax, N. S.:—No. 119 Barrington Street.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY AT MONTREAL,
ILÆ- JL. TROTTER,

(Formerly of Ottewft, and subsequently of the St. James’ Hotel),

CANVASSERS WANTED FOR THIS CITY,

—
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V" 1*7THE BEE-HIVE.

DECEMBER TRADE BLAKE, KEBR & BOYD,
BARRISTERS. See.

MILI.IfHAMP'S BUILDINGS, ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO,HOUDAT GOODS! OTPOMTI VKTOKIA STREET.

J. A. BOTD,
W. K. M' LncH.

J. A. KERR, 
WAITER t AA8ELLS,

EDWARD BLASE, <|. C.
j. w. ri.rrvHER,

SCARTH, COCHRAN & CO.,

BARNES, BANCROFT & CO. STOCK BROKE**.
(Members «>r the Stock Exchange),

REAL, ESTATE AGENTS
M TOeOHTO STKEET, TORONTO.260, 262, 264 and 266 Main Street,

IL CifCBKA*.W. R SclRTH,

RBmK.kcM—Ju STSVSS.ok. l^u.tncfBnuk, qnsbM ; Dominion Bonk, Terokto.

it GOODS OF ALL KINDS GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
AT

I have now on hand 10,000 cord* of first-class Hardwood, Beech and 
Maple, and will deliver to any part of the city at $6 per cord. Have also 
Stored in Coal House a full assortment of all descriptions of Hard ana 
■oft Coal, which will be delivered dry and clean at lowest rates.

F. BURNS.
Office and Yard, Corner Bathurst and Front Streets.

Unprecedently Low Prices.
♦

DRESS GOODS! LACE GOODS!!b
©SOARS, SHAWM, fee,

BARNES, BANCROFT & CO.

TWIN BBOTH1RS”

DRY HOP YEAST !260, 262,26*. 266 MAIN ST., BUFFALO, N.Y I
UnirersaUy acknowledged the only reliable Tenet in the market 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS and all other WORTHLESS BRANDS

Koliday Goods! FACTORIES :
CHICAGO,

IUinoii.
PEORIA,

IUinoii.
DETROIT,

Michigan.
— AND —

93 FRONT STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO.
T. L BUCKLES, Manager.

WATERLOO,
New York.

A "NTT") Jtr U JRS.
Will often MONDAY, DECEMBER 13th, a very largo assortment 

of Holiday Hoods for Christinas Presents.
We shall as usual display our Goods in our extensive Carpet Room, 

and have Tables for 5, 10, 20, 25 and 50c., Ac. As.

Sign of the Big Jug (Registered).

GLOVER HARRISON,

At astonishingly Low Price., hsving cloaed out lsrgo lot. st 1st. Sale,. | ||^|pQDJER OF CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE,
Barnes, Bancroft & Co.

260, 262, 264, 266 MAIN ST., BUFFALO, N.Y.

FURS! FURS ! FUR8S

Bust and Parian Marble Statuary,Plated and Fancy G omis, Table Cutlery,
Bohemian Vases, Ac.

No. 71 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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TTTE BHEniXT. r I ’
YORKSHIRE CATTLE FEEDER.

i»t

Settslo ftttap Work#»
i nn FATTENING \ND BRINGING INTO CONDITION HORSES, 
ior fattening A u vkS| SHEEp and P1GS. THE

■XTTXjBjR Sc SIXjXj,

YORKSHIRE CATTLE FEEDER68 Mechanic St., Buffalo, N.Y.
1# used and recommended byMAN VFACTVHEK5 OF

FIRST-CLASS STOCK BREEDERS.
6BNBSBE VALLEY FORCE PUMPS,

IT FATTENS IN ONE-FOURTH THE USUAL TIME, 
AND SAVES FOOD.

A dollar box contain! two hundred feed*.

HUGH MILLER & 00.
Auku vltvral ("iixmiai*,

HIT KING STREET. EAST, TORONTO.

CISTERN PUMPS,WELL PUMPS,
SHIP PUMPS, ETC. ETC.

Double and Single Acting Durable-Cheap. *
Warranted not to Krootc —

Price 25 cent, and <1 CIO per Box.
failedAOESTS want'll in ill’ll County if thr 

Stat'l aiut Dominion of Canada.
Cul! PET EST

buffalo

Rubber Type Foundry 508 queen street west, Toronto. x
1W. m. KEELER * CO. PropTa.

MANUFACTURERS OF Buyers come to LA1LEI 'S Store,
Because they’ve purchas d there before ;
Again they come, and yet again,
Like chi* kens to the parent hen.
Come they for Pants, or for » Vest,
They know they'll have the very beat ;
Neighbour and friend have told them the same, 
Declared they would be entirely to blame,
If, bound f«T Toronto early or late,
They Imprudently passed £>08 
Dlsi ivvtly they act on pood advice,
Discover tin v purchase their goods at a price, 
Which, yielding to LA ILE Y a speedy return,

11 contented, him nothing to learn.

V’

HAND ^ STAMPS kRUBBER w
Automatic Self-Inking Dating Stamps,

Wheels, Linen Markers, Etc. A.'
Endorsement Stamps, Printing irn •

193 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR 4.

AUNTS WAKTTD.
Leaves th- m wi ■i

W. H. KEELER & CO.
MANAGERS OF

[f

the centennial

DESIGNING 1 ENGRAVING
V

ESTABLISHMENT.
HUTCHINSON & BURNS,

140 & 142 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.Orders by Mail will receive Prompt Attention.
NWt growth Timber, a•*“ work warranted, an^mad. Vsrelll.

•yjV. ~FT Tg"~Fl H3XjIE3Ri SC OO. 

BMW ST., BUFFALO* NX

Published for David Edwards. 393 Michigan Street. Buffalo, 
hv George VV. BucklaNd, 16 bast Seneca Street, uunaio, 
and by w'nn.frit.. Bros., 6 Toronto Street, Toronto.
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